
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - 2021 Finish

Date: March 31, 2021 at 3:25 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good evening, 

Our season finish might not have been what any of us wanted or what we worked for exactly...
but I am still proud of the fight our young people gave to finish.  Our eight state qualifiers did an
amazing job stepping up to the challenge and wrestling TOUGH when the odds were stacked
against them.  It hurts to see our kids fall short individually and as a team but one of our core
values is learning.  

So what can we take away from our shortcomings?  My big evaluation from much reflection is
that we have to get double digit qualifiers to the state tournament to compete with the new level
of competition that has entered our class.  We can do it, we have done it before.  We have the
state record for 12 state medalists in a season and we've done this twice.  If we qualify them we
have a tradition of medaling them once they are there.  We just have to get them there and that
means we just have to work in the off season to take our level of commitment and our
investments to another level, period.  It is not only what we do but also how we do it that is
going to make a significant difference - from the weight room, to camps, open mats, and
competitions.  We have got to work on our toughness mentally - this will help us ultimately get
the gains needed technically and physically.  So our motto is that simple - TOUGH.  If we will
focus our attitudes and efforts on being TOUGH then we will be prepared for our opportunities
to fight back to the TOP.  

I've been working hard on creating an off-season schedule we will need to make the most of;
and this will be shared at our banquet. 

Banquet April 18th, 1pm at the HS cafeteria - for our
Youth, JH, & HS 
Lunch provided by Les Rainwater and Tim Spangler
Short highlight video during lunch
Short review of HS season and Awards
Motto and off-season plans presented
Fundraising for JH & HS presented 
Youth season review and awards
Fundraising for Youth
Any other Youth business    

State Runner-up Finish
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Auch is Neosho's first 4X State Champion
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Congratulations to our special senior Jeremiah Larson who signs with Maryville University to
continue his wrestling career.  He will join former teammates Joey Williams and Kolton
Sanders.  
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Jeremiah Larson's Signing Day
Joplin Globe Article on signing day
Neosho Daily News Article on signing day

Congratulations to our very own Gannon Millard - Youth District 5 Coach of the Year!
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.joplinglobe.com%2Fsports%2Fcayden-auch-becomes-first-four-time-state-wrestling-champion-in-neosho-history%2Farticle_50a8450e-83b6-11eb-8089-a3ca4074eb16.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Ld4UeIHyPOwLaX8TI0NeXnBbyykRPRcWSmE9YhucNrwXzSFRvn6pSB-w&h=AT3r9DB0mew2futEQM32O_8cmH-ZSujXBZaocCGvN2bkHKl2kylbER3XQnsdDnTq-YkgJNJP_IlSgW5sgfHhdFXSW0GxqWE8I_kaDpvgZ9PNB8c--NcjuhXDKKruoiaa45tQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3YEEqEhr4CMYbo5rOwyWfDL5s4UMd3Q-deV5qS7_fpVOKwci90rC0Eor-v4VvNgS9k4-myG5gQ0b95QTli5kr7lRFLBIdUGLYMV3slyxbEtcJi6oDvRxAsE_jrrrHXIk3ypwPMSw_ZQBcd5qfpwwtU2GYSoXmYBAi-4SBTvcwOjMYXyclbjf9UJXknN8gkbwteG84
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.missouriwrestling.com%2Fneoshos-jeremiah-larson-has-made-his-college-decision%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1INEeP2Ob7LWqLhaXk11MXLb1rTdU4rIXPR5IlW2zOKHsx4OL7zPf5UfI&h=AT03433eDMqmdsSkZv3er5F9Atewsp923TgVgUZHH1gscOMz_xdyQpvI7eA9L9iFdv7vHdEDHx_bve1ZhpcCJYJGcNwQ2AiDogp0zEQzxtvmVW_S8k7OBpwgXC_UleOJh607&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3i4y-1ei2Tq_cK3NoP2KWQ6C0FlMGQQlUX7Hc5Y487kFugt2XUpQtfYRWyXbI4wD5O6N6OXImXtcHi0UL5ED4OR9Z0MK7NINu7RGNMwHD_D8JqavEZuaxAgkuMBofZ_QtsE1bxDWqXvjp8djeKJ1UHD3AHrPvjK6FgGLgonpHjwR1EztwjykiFesjDiVSvhQ_sqNk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.missouriwrestling.com%2Fneoshos-jeremiah-larson-has-made-his-college-decision%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2xVeTk8LaSnhJZSQGtaW3b0UaRicWt58XSh1k1q0dqSaont0j3nMyOZgI&h=AT03433eDMqmdsSkZv3er5F9Atewsp923TgVgUZHH1gscOMz_xdyQpvI7eA9L9iFdv7vHdEDHx_bve1ZhpcCJYJGcNwQ2AiDogp0zEQzxtvmVW_S8k7OBpwgXC_UleOJh607&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2BC2EVz70NuvN0KXviNlbG0kvDgHU3b1bQwPhrr_YDSLuJ7OzGGJgHBtTYajuK_8omge3UUrgzIRVLoG87H6hU5ZngziKG5E_EjQoFnuk_hqBG2pMhghYVv7p1dgTp6P5WeNkdYxVrqLIJm3xKS6Wpdhh8XU4InQXYHfs-BOKNnOEl-j7UvesGX7___8PVp1JLEYE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.neoshodailynews.com%2Fstory%2Fsports%2F2021%2F03%2F25%2Fneosho-athletes-sign-letters-intent%2F6998290002%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3c08xQNLiCNfXI-tgPx_Ot56D5DxZkbyLhsJFdJYf5I4fnTNTt7Ao-8SQ&h=AT1-XSKIlWiiQO-eGjbXvyja0o8jLekTwtKBqbes9_oJkBhWGDfUmg2R5tgYk91t0AonJ4JduW1J8i_o9b_Piq6t_D1i8iV4ZW2xEyn6oZ9mOvD7jPmpB1GCL3r9VlhxUbgh&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2Em2Dk2897AlcHCtPtZIrmKJroVh5luRL529_ORjZbW7a33EOxlBOrqOe1P0zuRIPjhRhdAkHQslOLNLjAsRmZGQ8eUDi7LBtOgRTt9QaBsdXLEIoLjFto4mYCrzsTBFipxUpXKaaTzt4mOLKMw4SX166xgQIPrwduKcxztZnX07_sC_CNLlLpR3KC7BVYKU17gzE
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Congratulations to our youth team and coaching staff for a very good season and solid
postseason.  
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2021 Neosho Youth TEAM Highlights 
26 National Medalist (7 Novice Tournaments) - 156 since former WXT was est. 20 years ago
26 State Qualifiers – 495 since former WXT was est. 20 years ago 
9 State Medalist – 244 since former WXT was est. 20 years ago 

Thank you for supporting us and our efforts in 2021! Neosho Wrestling will rise again!




